Peggy Lee Cooper
FINALY a frst album. You can be part of this glamorous adventure and help her !
Yes, Darling, you can.
They waited for years, but at last Peggy Lee Cooper and her crew have booked a recording
studio and they will be releasing their fsrt album in the Fall.
This is only possible if you help them. If you don't, they will have to sell everything they
own, even the dog, to buy food and pay for the studio. No pressure.
Miss Cooper, whose career spans from the 18th Century 'till now, found home in the Belgian
underground scene. She has a sultry and husky voice. A glamorous fgure. She will sing
anything from jazzy bluesy covers to her own material.
In a little under 10 years, she performed in most Belgian cabarets, at the National Theatre in
Brussels, several festivals, tons of prestigious venues, Belgium's Got Talent, Karbon Kabaret
with an audience of 20.000 people and live on National TV.
She also performed in France, Germany, England, Edinburgh Fringe, Switzerland,etc...
On the road to this worldwide success in Belgium, she met and worked with some amazing
international artists such as Miss Dirty Martini, Kitten DeVille, Peekaboo Pointe, Tricity
Vogue, NY legend Lydia Lunch or Belgian hit bands Cocaïne Piss and Sacha Toorop.
For this album, she managed to put together an A-Team of musical geniuses and misfts :
Emmanuel Delcourt, the Belgian Burt Bacharach.
Fräulein Lily Dahl, the she-wolf of knitting and bass guitar.
Grand Malade, mostly a moustache. But he also plays drums.
And Adrien Bégué. A frenchman with a saxophone. Yes. I know. It is very sexy.
If you wanna know more, please copy whatever's written hereunder in a strange and
mysterious language. I think it's French. And paste it in your favorite translator.
If you already believe in that gore-geous creature's talent...
Well, make it rain, Darling !

